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ONLY U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

eese BONELESS STEAKS
j Top Round, Sirloin Tip, 
i Cubed Bottom Round

M SPRAY 
! or W holt 
Mean 

12-ci.
lit*

LOW EVERYDAY PIKES ON U.S.D.A. ' CHOICt ' BEEF

T-BONE STEAK *H5 
PORTERHOUSE *US 
CLUB STEAK *1U 
RIB STEAK 89.1 
CUBE STEAK 98 1

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

FRESH IRYERS
U.S.O.A. Grade "A" whole 
body fryers! Try barbecued 
chicken for o compony-pleasing 
menu that's easy to prepare! 
Easy on the pocketbook, too! 29

ONLY U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
Your family will sit up and tak» notice \vfien you put their 

favorite meat on the table  juicy, full-flavored steak, expertly 

trimmed to give you full value. 39
43

ice

Chuck Roast 
7-Bone Roast 
Round Bone Roast 59.1 
Short Ribs of Beef 35 
Beef Stew Meat 79

FRESH FRYER BREASTS 
CHICKEN FRYER LEGS 
CHICKEN FRYER THIGHS 
FRESH HINDQUARTERS 
FRYER FOREQUARTERS

fresh Oci<«n

fre»h Chi

Frtsh OicVea

OarkMtoi. 
Frwh ChicliM

White Meat, 
fresh Ch.rV'i

65,1 
65,1 
65,1 
39,1 
49,;

SLICED BACON
Former John, Swifts, Roth,

Hormel Red Shield, Wilson Corn King,
tuer lowo Form 79 C

Mb.

^99<
FRESH YOUNG BEEF LIVER H£ 
SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGES 3?^ 
McCOY BREAKFAST BEEFBACON 65C 
McCOY BREAKFAST BEEF SAUSAGE 49,1 
BUTCHER BOY BARBECUE BEEF ft 59C 
BUTCHER BOY B-B-Q PASTRAMU59C

Ittmtt

0*6-0: con
39°

ton DC

25 ft n»

LOW EVIRTOAY PRICES LOW EVtRYOAY PRICES

GROUND BEEF PQRK ROAST TURKEYS
Fresh, lean ground beef helps you save 

without skimping on nutrition  and it's the 

basis of so many hearty, delicious recipes. 

Why not try a new one tonight?

Low Everyday Prices
Flat cut

Ground Chuck 59.1

Full Rib End,
Prepared,

Easy to Carve

LANCASTER FAR.VS

HENS
Flash Frozen

U.S.D.A. Grade 'A'
10-14lb.avg.

Ground P.ornd 69, 
f lote Boiling Beet I9.

"S,4
Shoulder Clod 
Standing Rib *z? 79

Large Loin Pork Roast 69,v Junior Turkeys
Center Cut Pork Chops 98,i Fishsticks 'T
Country-Style Sparerihs 69.; Fresh Dover Sole

49.1 
*» 
89,;

PRE-CHRISTMAS TOY SALE 4,.,;.«..<; .LIQUOR DELICATESSEN

Tucks by Andy Gaord for 
yiur young truck driver! 
B ouly sets to teach good 
g oominq early. Let the kids 
fyke their pick.

TOYS 'Whiskey
Rockinghom 
blended 
Kentucky 
Whiskey

POOL TABLE GAME
A Gome '3r   n Intuje Family

99«
Micro 

Aluminum

TEA SET 
 I"

HAMILTON HILMITS...99.V 
HAMILTON PISTOLS '1.77..

m( ROIL
S. CUKES

3f e

You may 
cash checks,

purchase
money orders

or pay
utility bills 

at our handy
Food Giant

Courtesy 
Booth.

"r'ostern 
Premium

case of 12 
12-oz.cant

$169
1

IMPORTED SPANISH WINE99<Toirci
Imported

fifth  

Burgundy, Rose. 
Chobl'5, Souterne 

Case of 12*10.e9

FRANKS

55
..O'S QUALITY THIN SLICED

Skol Beer SLICED MEATS

LUER'S 
AH Meot, 
No Garlic

pound 
package

Bt«f, Ham.
Corned B«ef,

Spicy B«f

Chicken & Whitt 
Turkey, 2 for 89c

Aword W'lt 
Ajionert f'.avtrt

ROD'S DRESSINGS
43.1

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4-7

Bfi BLUE CHIP 
CHIP STAMPS,
SUMPS JQO!

IVORY

SNOW
83'

JACK'NBtANblALK.
C'ut Green Beans 2!,^33c 
C'utGr«en!ieans \' 25c 
^>6le Kernel Corn I 29c 
<>feor« Style Corn Z 29c

PRAISE

BATH SOAP

KRAH

DRESSINGS

h«nch-8-«x.ior 
Rokc-8-oz.pr

IVORY LIQUID

DETERGENT
size' 74*" 1 Scoff)
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r,y OTLAHEUTY

High on my list of Tlic Thr kids nn Thr RIJ V«i 

M o s I Revolting Things on ] ry arr older than Ihr nthorn 
Television arc the children in bu , |hc, v rc juvcni ,M aimvav 
the commercials   the ones . , .   ' , ' 
who can't brush aflcr cvcrv '" lhr bost "Bononza -Cart- 

meal, the artificial little girls »ris;ht tradition. (Didn't sons 

who hawk products in a high EV'KIl crt married and leave 
voice, the icky little boys with home in thr Old Wcsfi In 

their front teeth missing   "Bip Valley" Mother Stan- 

and they drive me from the wyck has one daughter and 

sponsor's product like a (our sons. The daughttr 

swarm of insects at a picnic. ''Linda Evansi is my leading 

If they all were sent to re- candidate for while salvery 
form school tomorrow. I this season beautiful but 

wouldn't shed a tear I'd even impossible The eldest son is 
be willing to provide the Richard l/ini; who is fatter 

transportation than he was in "Itoiirbon 

Rut there's a whole crop of Street Beat" but he's a be!- 

child aelors in the new shows ter actor now Peter Breck. 
who seem to be worthy of formerly of "Black Saddle" 

more humane treatment has also grown in acting ax 

I find the young boys on well as chins Charles Briles 

"Please Don t Eat the Dais- ha.snt done much yet Let 

ies" to be pleasant, lively and Majors as the illegitimate son 

wcll-miinnered. They arc proves that holy matrimony 

more intelligent than most of isn't necessary for act inc. H« 
the other video serial mop- steals thr show 
pets and in many ways they're 
the backbone of the show The
young twins arc Joe and Jeff THE YOt NGSTKR.S on 'OK 
Fithian. Kim Tylcr and Brian Crackerby ' arc supposed to 

Nash I'd welcome t h e m be the homely, spoiled, and 
around my house any time, stupid children of the newly 
'Well, let's not go THAT far!» nch tycoon who was so busy 

.They're on NBC Tuesdays at making money he never hid 

8 P-m. time to develop a sense of 
" " * humor. The children were 

THE CHILDREN in "lx>st faithfully cast. The boys are 
in Space" seem to be made of fangtoothed and freckled. The 
plastic from the old moulds girl iBrooke Adams' is older. 
of "The Donna Reed Show" say 17. and she's awkward 

rr "The Danny Thomas now but I suspect she will 
Show ' Lost in space is where grow into an unusual kind of 
they deserve to be (Angela beauty 1 have a hunch she's 

jCartwrlght, Billy Mumy, and growing too fast for the 
| Maria Kristcn   shows Already they've told 

1 The kids of "My Mother the the writers not to write shows 
Car" arc forgettable Who involving the tutor and Miss 

knows that may be the best Adams too intimately. It 
way to have them So is the might be misconstrued to 
 bow, I'm afraid. imean romance.

In Torrance

Youth Corps Has 75 

Trainee Jobs Open
The Neighborhood Youth $127 per hour during the 

Corps "Out of School Pre-jdurelton of the training peri- 
gram" now has 7.') trijMt'rwi
jobs in the Torrance area ac- -n,,, i yp, of training is 
cording to June C Roper, varied Youths may wnrk for 
manager of t;ie loril i.fflce'.-, government agenrv public 

of the Department of Em-,institution, or a non-profit
'ploy mcnt. 
1 This program presides 
gainful, part-time, employ-

organization The job§ in 
clude clerical aides, librarian 
aides, maintenance aides,

mem for out-of.|ichool youths!recreation a , rtcs combustion 

between 16 and 22 who have engine repair helpers, struc-

iboen unable to find work.|turai worker helpers. land- 

Youths enrolled in the Neigh- j scape assistant*, animal care-
.borhood Youth Corps will fakers, social service aides, 
perform socially useful and i hospital aides, pump main-

; necessary work. They will tenancc helpers, auto paint
work four hours a day, five Ing, repairing and other me-

Anesthesia 
Training 
Now Open

I days a week and will be paid (chinlcal helpers.

Any interested youth 
should inquire at the Depart 
ment ol Kmployracnt office 
located at 1016 Sartori Ave., 
and ask for Information 
about the N.V.C. program 
Generally speaking, qualified 
applicants will be hired for 
periods nf employment up to 
mx month* on N Y I' jobs. In 

Application* from men and Mine cane* requirement* of 

women for anesthesia train- work experience will allow 
ing are now being accepted > longer periods of employ- 

by the United States Air ment 
Force. Sgt. Raymond Staub-           
ley, local Air Force recruiter, 
announced today

To be accepted, applicants 
must be under 28 years of t 
age, a citizen of the United' 
State*, and rurrently be en 
rolled In an approved school FH Camlno College slmw that 

of anesthesia is.OM students are enrolled 
Persons accepted by the for Ihe 1965 fall semester, 

Air Force will attend their Leo Christian registrar, has 
.final year of anesthesia train- announced, 
'ing at the expense of the Air Attending either day or 
Force and. upon graduation, evening classes, or in some 

serve a three-year tour of cases both, are 5.334 women 
duty as a commissioned offi- and 9.6H9 men 
cor. Selection and appoint- Freshmen, numbering 10,- 

jments are made by a com- 498. and sophomores. 3.128. 
mittee representing the Sur- comprise the majority of the 

igeon General of the Air student body with a remain- 

Force, mg 1.396 unclassified
Sgt. Staublcy said inter- llegi*lr><tion figures indl- 

csicd persons may secure in- catc a large percentage of stu- 

formation by calling the local dent* will transfer form El 

recruiting station at FA 8- Cknuno to a four-year college 

1404, or by visiting llu- offirr or university after two year^ 
al HUB Cabrillo \\> of study

Enrollment 
Hits 15,023

New enrollment figures at

See Progress on
Your New YMCA

Building!
Sot., Nov. 6, 6 A.M. - II A.M

2900 W. Sepulvedo Blvd.

'AMERICA 
iTRONv

V ^- -^ -

TORRANCE YMCA
18th ANN UAL "Good 
Neighbor Breakfast"
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